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CoNsonriuM of SociAL SciENCE AssociATiONS 
1200 SEvENTEENTli SmEH, N.W., Sui1E ~20, WAsliiNGTON, D.C. 200}6 • [202] 887-blbb 
8onorable Claiborne Pell 
SR-135 Rµ§§ell 6uilding 
0.$. Senate 
washinqton, oc 2oSid 
Dear senator Pell: 
November 21, 198$ 
I am writing on beh_alt of the Consortium of Sociai Science 
A_$$QC:i,ations (COSSA) to express our gratitude for your leader§i1ip 
opposing the nomination of Edward CY~J;-an to Qe Chairman of the 
National ~ndow@ent of the ffumanities. 
COSSA joined with many other grQups in ~aising concerns afid 
questions about the fitness~of Mr. Curran for the p6sition~ Thus~ 
we were gratified by the vote of the Sena.te Labo~ and ijug:tan 
Resources Corfifnittee on Tuesda¥ rejecting M1;. C\JJ;~an. 
we nope the administration gets the message and will now 
proceed to nominate a candidate who po§sesses the qualifications, 
scholarly .reputation, and manage@ent experience to head NEH. 
- Thank you again for your leadership Qn this issue. f look 
forward to working with y6y on other issues ifi the future. 
;;:;;;;;;, ~ 
Howa~q J. Silver 
Assoeiate Di~ector f6r 
Government Relations 
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